Abstract
Introduction
The ability to recreate the sufficient amount of space is a fundamental factor. Orthodontic treatment plays an important role in providing the required space, using different mechanics for tooth movement. The single-tooth dental implant has become the most popular treatment modality for the replacement of missing lateral incisor. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Various studies have shown the successful ossteointegration and long-term stability of restorations supported by single-tooth dental implants. [7] [8] [9] Orthodontic space opening during adolescence is a popular treatment option for congenitally missing maxillary lateral incisors. In these situations, dental implants are usually used to replace the missing tooth to establish ideal esthetics and function without harvesting the adjacent teeth. The quality and quantity of alveolar bone and gingival tissues in potential implant placement sites are a major determinant of the long-term stability and success of the implant fixture. The primary stability of a dental implant is directly related to the amount of alveolar bone available at the time of implant placement. Implants should be placed in pre-existing bone, while regenerative bone in newly created spaces should not be relied on for primary support but merely to obtain coverage. 10 Since all the published studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] have focused on lateral incisor replacement, this study aimed to find out the outcome of orthodontic space creation and dental implantation in areas other than lateral incisor.
Background and objective:
Orthodontic space opening is a common treatment for congenitally missing teeth. Dental implants are often used to replace the missing tooth to establish ideal esthetics without restoring the adjacent teeth. This study aimed to investigate the outcome of implants placed in orthodontically created bone. Methods: Fifty dental implants were used for rehabilitation of lost tooth/teeth in 30 patients after space creation using orthodontic treatment. Patients with congenital and traumatic missing tooth/teeth, who lost the space for accommodation of normal size crown, and patients with spacing were enrolled in the study. NiTi open coil spring was used for space creation. The patients were followed up clinically and radiographically (OPG). Results: Out of 50 implants, the success rate was 78% (39 implants). Eleven implants (22%) failed to get osseointegration. Mean age of the patients was 26.33. Female patients constituted 63.33%, and male patients 36.67%. A new one replaced all the failed implants. Most of the failures were in the mandible. Conclusion: Orthodontic treatment can be used as a type of osteodistraction method for provision of an acceptable amount of bone for dental implants. wire creating a space of about 7-9 mm for the lateral incisors and about 8-10 mm for canines and premolars on both arches (Figure 1 ). Followed by a period of uprighting and torquing using 18*25 and 21*25 both NiTi and stainless steel wires.
After that a period of finishing and occlusion settling using light arch wires and inter arch elastic mechanics. After orthodontic space creation, the patient underwent implant surgery with the casual surgical protocol. During the drilling process, the created bone didn't show a noticeable degree of resistant (more spongy). In three cases granulation tissue was detected in the implant bed. Using periapical approach, the granulation tissues were curetted and the bony gap augmented by bone graft and implants were immediately installed. All the patients were recalled for completion of the treatment six months post surgery. Nineteen female (63.3%) and 11 male (36.67) patients participated in the study. Mean age of the patients was 26.33. Fifty implants used for replacement of their lost teeth. Maxillary lateral incisor region was the most common. Eleven implants failed to osseointegrate (22%). Five implants showed early loss during the healing period. Most of the failed implants were in mandible. A new one replaced all the failed implants. Table 1 shows the distribution, success and failure of the implants. After cementation of the crown, the orthodontic appliances were removed and lingual wire used for retention period.
remains immature until full remodeling of the bone has taken place. It is the combination of demineralized bone matrix and immature, uncalcified bone. 11 Maxillary lateral incisor was the commonest missing tooth followed by maxillary canines. The higher success rate found in the region of lateral incisor. Similar results reported by other authors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [12] [13] [14] [15] This may be attributed to the fact that, when canine erupts next to the central incisor, favorable conditions affect the formation of the bone mass through distalization of the canine at the site of the missing lateral incisor. 12 Mandibular region showed more failure rates. This may be attributed to the more dense cortical bone of the mandible, which mandates the use of heavy forces, which in turn lead to the formation of sterile necrotic bone (Hyalinized zone). 16 The small sample size limits this study. This study is also limited by placing the implants immediately after space creation, i.e. no sufficient time was offered for complete bone remodeling. This insufficient remodeling time may be the cause of increased failure rate. So giving sufficient time for bone remodeling (higher bone quality) and slower orthodontic force for tooth movement may raise the chance of osseointegration of dental implants. 
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